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Abstract: Providing experimental facilities for the Internet of Things (IoT) world is 
of paramount importance to materialise the Future Internet (FI) vision. The level of 
maturity achieved at the networking level in Sensor and Actuator networks (SAN) 
justifies the increasing demand on the research community to shift IoT testbed 
facilities from the network to the service and information management areas. In this 
paper we present an Experimental Platform fulfilling these needs by: integrating 
heterogeneous SAN infrastructures in a homogeneous way; providing mechanisms to 
handle information, and facilitating the development of experimental services. It has 
already been used to deploy applications in three different field trials: smart 
metering, smart places and environmental monitoring and it will be one of the 
components over which the SmartSantander project, that targets a large-scale IoT 
experimental facility, will rely on. 
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1. Introduction 
Contemporary society is continuously demanding more services based on smart 
environments. Smart grids, smart metering, home automation, eHealth, logistics, 
transportation, environmental monitoring are just some depicting examples of the new wave 
of services that will be widely used in the next forthcoming years. These solutions will be 
driven by the Future Internet (FI) technologies in general and the Internet of Things (IoT) in 
particular, where the power of combining ubiquitous networking with embedded systems, 
RFID, sensors and actuators makes the physical world itself a relevant part of any 
information system. 
 From the research community it is considered of vital importance to have access to 
experimental facilities where the new research trends can be tested in real environments. 
For the Internet of Things this is even more critical, since it represents a vision where 
millions of devices need to be connected to deliver real-time information, and simulations 
or tests with a small number of them are of very limited value.  
 Nowadays, some important activities are building testbeds, such as the FIRE initiative 
[1], but the ones that are available (OneLab2 [2], PII [3], Federica [4]…) are not inherently 
designed for IoT experimentation. Others more specific, as WISEBED [5], are dedicated to 
sensor network experimentation, but very far away from testing real IoT application 
scenarios. 
 The level of maturity that Sensor and Actuators Networks is achieving envisions a shift 
also in the research activities and, in consequence, on the requirements applied to the 
experimentation support. Traditional communication and networking studies will be 
complemented by research activities at the information management [6] and service levels. 
Accordingly, future IoT experimentation will need to extend the current support for 
networking with new functions that facilitate the research at the information and service 
level. 
 This paper presents an experimental platform designed to facilitate the development of 
new IoT services providing among others: 
 Horizontality: support of different application domains, so multiple services can be 
implemented simultaneously using the same infrastructure; 
 Heterogeneity: support of different sensor and actuator technologies, access 
mechanisms, radio standards, etc.; 
 Information management support; 
 Security, privacy, and trust; 
 Such platform has already been used to perform field trials in three different 
environments: smart metering, environmental monitoring and smart places. We advocate 
that large-scale experimental environments, founded on realistic business models, are 
critical for guiding the development of IoT infrastructures. To this aim our Experimental 
Platform is currently being evolved and integrated within components developed in 
SENSEI [18] and WISEBED [5] to implement a city-scale infrastructure within the 
SmartSantander EU project [7] where about 20,000 IoT devices are addressed. 
 The rest of the paper is organized as follows: in Section 2 we discuss the role that Next 
Generation Networks can play in the evolution of the IoT. Sections 3 and 4 describe the 
Experimental Platform design and reference architecture. Section 5 describes the field trials 
and related implementation issues, and, finally, Section 6 presents our conclusions. 
2. Next Generation Networks for IoT 
The Next Generation Network (NGN) [8] is a packet-based network able to provide 
telecommunication services and to make use of multiple broadband, QoS-enabled transport 
technologies. In NGN concept, service-related functions are independent from underlying 
transport-related technologies. So the cornerstone of NGN is the decoupling of services and 
transport, which allows them to be offered separately and to evolve independently. 
Consequently NGN provides a good set of principles that can empower the development of 
IoT applications at two levels: the integration of heterogeneous IoT devices and the 
facilities offered to develop services.  
 Sensor and Actuator Networks (SANs) will be used in a broad set of heterogeneous 
application scenarios leading to a big variety of deployments with completely different 
communication infrastructures, protocols, data-rates, latencies, etc. For example, in some 
cases, SANs could be available through a broadband Internet connection, while in others 
they could be accessible through GRPS connectivity. 
 One of the most crucial aspects of NGN is the homogeneous support of multiple mobile 
and fixed access networks like hybrid fiber-coaxial (HFC), power line communications 
(PLC), satellite, GPRS, CDMA, GSM, HSDPA or xDSL. This characteristic makes it key 
for supporting highly diverse deployment scenarios, e.g. a Sensor Network connected to an 
xDSL line or a sensor attached to a mobile phone. Moreover, since these networks are 
spread almost everywhere, they offer a huge range of geographic coverage for potential 
deployments. 
 NGN also provides a set of core functions needed for developing final customer 
services like identification, authorization, authentication, privacy and security, quality of 
service (QoS), accounting, billing, service discovery and mobility, which are also desirable 
for IoT architectures. These features, together with Service Oriented enablers, as presence, 
location or instant messaging defined by the Open Mobile Alliance (OMA) [17], can make 
the NGN infrastructure to become a powerful Service Delivery Platform. 
 However, as the International Telecommunication Union (ITU) pointed out in [9], some 
of these facilities offered by NGN need to be extended to provide the support required for 
IoT scenarios [10]. Therefore it would be valuable to consider other approaches that 
provide services access to sensors networks as the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC®) 
Sensor Web Enablement (SWE) initiative [11]. SWE has defined a set of standards that 
create the foundational components that will enable the Sensor Web concept, where 
services will be capable to access any type of sensors through the Web. In this paper we 
advocate that both approaches, NGN and SWE, correctly combined, can create a powerful 
architecture suitable to support the new wave of future IoT applications. 
3. Experimental Platform: Functions and Principles 
In this section we describe the main functionalities provided by our experimental platform, 
the Ubiquitous Sensor Network (USN) Platform, and the design principles that motivated 
the specified architecture that will be described in Section 4. A more detailed discussion on 
its requirements and rationality has been presented in [12]. 
3.1 – USN Functionalities 
The main goal of the USN platform is to provide an infrastructure that allows the 
integration of heterogeneous and geographically disperse sensor networks into a common 
facility, where services can be developed and experimented in a simple and efficient way. 
This objective has been reflected by providing the following functionalities: 
 Sensor Discovery: The platform provides information about all the registered 
sensors, allowing efficient look-up procedures based on the information they 
provide. 
 Observation Storage: A repository where observations or sensors data are stored to 
allow later retrieval or information extraction. 
 Publish-Subscribe-Notify: The platform allows services to subscribe not just to the 
observations provided by the sensors but also to complex conditions involving also 
other sensors and previous observations. 
 Homogeneous Remote Execution capabilities: This functionality allows executing 
tasks in the sensor nodes, either to change configuration parameters or to call 
actuator commands. 
3.2 – USN Design principles 
The previous set of capabilities has been provided maintaining three major design 
principles: unified information modelling, unified communication protocol and horizontally 
layered approach.  
 Unified information modelling. The information is provided to the services using a 
unified information model, regardless of the particular information model used by the 
sensor technologies. This principle is applied both to the sensor descriptions and the 
observations. In the USN platform we decided to use the SensorML [13] to represent the 
different IoT resources and the Observations and Measurements (O&M) standard [14] [15], 
both from the OGC®, to model the measures (or observations) generated by those 
resources. Although they do not provide semantics, the W3C through the Semantic Sensor 
Network Incubator Group [16], is extending its definition to allow semantic annotation. 
Unified communication protocol. Several standards exit to communicate sensor 
networks (ZigBee, 6LowPan, etc.). Services should be agnostic to the SAN communication 
protocol used. The USN-platform provides applications with two different types of message 
patterns: requests from the applications to the platform and information published from the 
platform to the applications. For all of them HTTP and Web Services can be used as well as 
the SIP protocol for publishing. 
 Horizontally layered approach: The platform is build following a layered approach, so 
services and networks are decoupled to evolve independently [12]. Current NGN 
architecture already decouples services and networks following a SOA. This split allows 
the deployment of services using current Internet and NGN networks or even future 
communication infrastructures in a transparent manner. The platform has extended the 
NGN decoupling support at two levels (see Figure 1): 
 At the service layer, where an enabler will assist applications and services to access 
IoT infrastructures. 
 At the access layer, were a component called USN-Gateways will provide the 




Figure 1: Experimental USN Platform: Reference Architecture 
4. Experimental Platform: Reference Architecture 
The USN-platform [12], as shown in Figure 1, is composed of two main components, the 
USN-Enabler (that interfaces with services) and the USN-Gateways (that interacts with 
Sensor networks). The platform has been inspired by the OGC Sensor Web Enablement 
(SWE) activity that defined a set of standards used in our platform (SensorML, Observation 
& Measurements, Sensor Observation Service, Sensor Planning Service, Sensor Alert 
Service and Web Notification Service [11]).  
 Besides the SWE influence, the USN-Enabler relays on existing specifications from the 
OMA Service Environment (OSE) [17] enablers (such as presence, call conferencing, 
transcoding, billing, etc.). Especially important has been the Presence SIMPLE 
Specification (Session Initiation Protocol for Instant Messaging and Presence Leveraging 
Extensions) for publish and subscribe mechanisms to sensor information, and XML 
Document Management, also known as XDM, for XML information modelling in Service 
Enablers. 
4.1 – USN-Gateway 
The USN-Gateway represents a logical entity acting as data producer to the USN-Enabler. 
It implements two main adaptation procedures to integrate any physical or logical Sensor 
and Actuator Networks (SANs): the communication protocol adaptation and the sensor 
data adaption (see section 3.2). It publishes the information to the USN-Enabler using the 
Sensor Observation Service interface defined by the OGC. 
 By applying these two conversions, the USN-Enabler is independent of the networking 
and data technology used in the SANs. Besides, the USN-Gateway is considered as user 
equipment in IMS (IP Multimedia Subsystem) providing functionalities for registration, 
authentication, authorization, billing, etc. IMS is the NGN 3GPP all-IP platform that also 
provides SIP-based core scalable message routing [12]. 
4.2 – USN-Enabler 
The functionality provided to services and described in section 3.1 is offered in two ways, 
synchronous and asynchronous, by the USN-Enabler through the following entities:  
 The Sensor Description Entity (SDE) is responsible for keeping all the information 
of the different sensors registered in the USN-Platform using SensorML language. 
 The Observation Storage Entity (OSE) is responsible for storing all the information 
that the different sensors provides to the platform. This information is stored using 
the O&M language. 
 The Notification Entity (NE) is the interface with any sensor data consumer that 
require filtering or information processing. The main functionalities provided by 
this entity are the subscription (receive the filter that will be applied), the analysis of 
the filters (analyse the filter condition) and the notification (notifies the application 
when the condition of the filter occurs).  
 The Sensor Tasking Entity (STE) allows services to perform requests operations to 
the sensor network, for example, a request to gather data without the need to wait 
for an answer. After requesting, a service will receive an immediate confirmation 
response and when the requested data is available it will receive the corresponding 
alert. This function is mainly useful to configure and control actuators. 
 The Service Protocol Adapter (SPA) provides protocol adaptation between the Web 
Services environment and USN-Enabler protocols (SIP and HTTP) to facilitate the 
development of services in an environment different to the IMS. 
 The Catalogue and Location Entity (CLE) provides mechanisms in a distributed 
environment to discover which of the different instances of the entities can support 
the request a user might be interested in. For example, in an architecture where 
several Sensor Description Entities (SDEs) exist, a client might be interested in a 
particular sensor. The client should interrogate the CLE to know which particular 
existing SDEs contain the information requested. 
5. Testbed deployments facing large-scale IoT scenarios 
 Before tackling the important challenges of large-scale research, as the urban-scale 
scenario represented by the SmartSantanader project [7], we deployed three different 
testbeds that are described below. They allowed us to test, validate, and even improve –
when necessary– the interoperability among different platform instances under realistic 
settings. Focussed on potentially high-impact application areas, each testbed was defined 
involving its interested stakeholders.  
 Smart places: in this testbed sensors/actuators were fitted within an office building and 
used to manage meeting rooms, provide visitors guidance, control lighting, and enforce 
security policies. This field trial was very useful in demonstrating the horizontal re-use of 
the platform in applications such as logistic or home automation. Mobility and interactivity 
were two major technical challenges as users can receive/publish personalized information 
in their mobile phones and personal twitter, and context-aware information was displayed 
on three interactive screens showing information about the meeting, the location of the 
attendees, the environmental conditions of the room, advertisements, etc. 
 Smart metering: a one-year field test was conducted using electronic water consumption 
meters. Three different scenarios were implemented: two outdoor deployments, one with 
grouped and the other with distributed meters, and an indoor deployment. Major challenges 
in this scenario were robust operation under adverse environmental conditions and efficient 
integration of sensors (smart meters capabilities) with the mobile network infrastructure. 
 Environmental monitoring: this testbed provides fire detection and alert in a forest 
environment based on the deployment of temperature and light sensors. Technological 
challenges in this scenario were the joint processing of indoor sensors and remote outdoor 
sensors, and the efficient and reliable management of alarm messages over both the Internet 
and the mobile network. 
 These testbeds were developed over ZigBee technology, using a total number of 77 
sensors, 66 nodes, 13 routers and 5 coordinators (4 ZigBee/GPRS).  
5.1 – Implementation issues for USN Gateway and USN Enabler 
Most remarkable results of our testing scenarios were the identification of several specific 
issues related to the USN Gateway and USN Enabler implementations, also some real field 
problems like interferences between different radio technologies were also found. Main 
functional elements common to all of our three experimental testbeds are illustrated in 
Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2: Field Trial Architecture Implementation 
 
 Deployed wireless SANs (WS&ANs) were composed of fixed and mobile ZigBee 
nodes. Fixed nodes provided coverage using mains-powered routers in all the testing areas. 
For the smart place testbed location was pre-configured in the routers while mobile nodes 
(those carried by visitors) used a simple localization algorithm based on the power level 
received from fixed-location routers. 
 Connecting ZigBee networks to USN Gateways was implemented in two different ways 
(see Figure 2). In situations of physical proximity, USN Gateways were directly integrated 
into ZigBee networks. While for larger distances between Zigbee networks and USN 
Gateways (i.e. outside the radio coverage of Zigbee networks) an IP connection to an 
external concentrator was used. This concentrator translates Zigbee binary messages into IP 
and tunnel them using a TCP/IP socket with a simple heading (in our implementation a 
Zigbee node was connected to a Wavecom GSM/GPRS modem). 
 Once connected, USN Gateways implement mechanisms to announce new resources 
and/or sensor measurements notified from ZigBee networks (in binary format). HTTP 
connections to the USN Enabler were defined (see Figure 2) using RegisterSensor, for 
adding a new sensor description using SensorML, and InsertObservation for adding new 
sensor observations using O&M format. Only a concrete set of transformations between 
ZigBee profiles and OGC standards were implemented, the ones used in these tests. 
 Scalability is a key issue for any platform to support large-scale IoT scenarios. 
Preliminary simulations showed how our platform was able to relay on inherent NGN  IMS 
scalability by making USN Gateways to be registered (SIP-REGISTER) as user terminals, 
and through the use of SIP-PUBLISH together with HTTP connections for sensors and 
observations registration and information exchanges. However the impact of the specific 
traffic patterns generated by IoT environments is still an open issue to be researched. What 
we found in testing highly dynamic scenarios (such as the smart places) was the need to 
implement distributed mechanisms to support node mobility between USN Gateways. 
Mobility support was implemented using a peering messaging mechanism between USN 
Gateways entirely managed by them.  
 Finally, as illustrated in Figure 2, USN Enabler entities were integrated into an 
Application Server. That allowed us to make use of other enablers from an open Telco 
Service Delivery Platform (SDP) for sending/receiving SMS/MMS messages, making 
individual and group calls, video calls, avatar gestures, text–to–voice translation, 
management and control of SIM, etc. This integration into an Open SDP is providing an 
invaluable testbed for validating the business efficiency of the developed USN Enabler. 
New context-aware services can now be easily created in a cost-effective way through a 
seamless exploitation of NGN capabilities such as: multimedia (IMS), security, 
authentication, presence, user profiling, etc. For example, in the Smart Places scenario, 
when a visitor enters the meeting room, his identity is announced to the rest of the attendees 
(if the meeting has not yet begun) or displayed on a screen to avoid disruption. Users, if 
allowed by the user privacy rules managed in their network user profile, can receive/publish 
personalized information in their mobile phones and/or personal twitter. They can also 
receive context-aware information displayed on three different multimedia screens that, 
embedding an interactive avatar, offer real-time information about the meeting, the location 
of the attendees, the environmental conditions of the room, personalized advertisements, 
alarms etc. Unauthorized attendees to the meeting are detected and announced by the 
meeting manager in order to avoid intrusiveness of unknown people in a business meeting. 
Also in the testbed, some laptops were provided with location and accelerometer sensors to 
demonstrate the means for preventing them from being stolen. In case they move without 
authorization, theft alarms are raised, and SMSs were sent to the security staff. 
6. Conclusions 
As is foreseen in [19] the world market for technologies, products, applications and enabled 
smart services related to IoT will increase significantly to more than €290 billion by 2014. 
However, while the real-world Web concept is at the peak of the “Gartner Hype Cycle” 
[20], current services and technologies for accessing real-world information are typically 
limited to vertical solutions for specific applications. This misleads to inefficient and 
expensive service infrastructures, preventing the true IoT paradigm from being successfully 
developed. Obviously each vertical domain of business applications can have its own 
peculiarities, but only the development of cross-domain horizontal technological solutions 
will promote a competitive scenario where multiple applications can dynamically choose 
among different infrastructures based on their availability, security, quality of service etc. 
 In this paper we have presented an Experimental Platform for large-scale research on FI 
IoT scenarios harmonizing most recent NGN and OGC® Sensor Web principles. The 
functional design has been directed to overcome entry-barriers to future IoT applications 
providing common functionalities that will lead to more efficient and cost effective 
deployments. By allowing the orchestration of specific Enablers, integrated into an Open 
Service Delivery Platform, the proposed architecture can be considered as an evolved 
technological infrastructure illustrating the role of Telco operators in future IoT ecosystems. 
 Our Experimental Platform is being designed bearing in mind that IoT development 
must be closely coordinated with the parallel deployment of several usage areas following 
various requirements-specification-prototype-experimentation cycles. Three different 
testbeds (smart places, smart meters and environmental monitoring) have been described, 
together with their impact on specific requirements on the Platform capabilities. As an 
excellent catalyst for IoT research, our Platform is currently being evolved to become part 
of a city scale infrastructure for IoT within the SmartSantander project. 
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